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Rotary Club:

Project Title:

ANAHEIM HILLS ROTARY CLUB

BACKTO SCHOOL SHQPPING

DISTRICT SIMPLIFIED GRANT
REPORT

I Progress Report lTl rinatRePort

ffiproject. whatwas ivitiestakeplace,andwho

were the beneficiaries?

Anaheim Hills Rotary Club Rotarians helped spo!!9reil yolng children shop for baek-to-school clothing at Tar8e!| the.

store opened earry, prior tl itfi;iilff. th;-p;tfi,Giffiui pioje.t. s-ome of the voung children were literallv takeu

bv the hand. The beneficiaries were at-risk chlaruu #no *"." g.udrut"r of the Anaheim Family Justicre Center. The Target

"tor" 
*r. in Anaheim on Euclid. The project took place on August 10, 2012.

ted from this Project? en

5. \rVhat are the expected long-term community impacts of the proieCt?

The project provided recognition to the graduates of the Anaheim Justice Center's program, *Kids Creating Change'" The

project provided tuem *iti a betterop$rn oity t succeed iu school, which ultimatelywill benefit tle community' The

"rimuirity*us 
also exposed the GOOD that Rotary does'

6. lf a cooperating organization was involved, what was its role?

The Anaheim Justice Center provided the childreu that the Anaheim Hills Rotary Club sponsored'

Financial Report - Be sure that lncome oquals Expenditures! . , . ,

Amount7. lncomg - - r -=:--:-:-----r
t. DGdEt Simptified Grant flrnOs ?pproveO ny the Oistlict
9 f-lr rh nnntrihr rtinn

750.00
7s0.00

? f)thar fr rndinn /enanifil\
Total Proiect lncome 1.500.00

be attached
4 ({ qNN NN \AIOATI."{ NF TARGFT G|FT CARDS 1.5CI0"00

n

3.
4.
5.

Total Proiect ExPendltures 1,500.00

3, What did they do? Please give at least two examples'

Rotariaus shopped with the children to help them get th9 mg11f91fre $.roo.oo per child sponsqred (for clothing)' Most of

the children ended up going over their allotment, ffrL tUu enRC Rotarians si+ntv nqttinggrt their wallets to make up tte

difd;;"". Each child*wa""ut"o giu*" a back pack stuffed with gSo.oo worth of school supplies.

9. By signing this report, I confirm that to the best of my knowledgc these. District simplified Grant funds were spent only for eligible

it"*d m?""iroance with Trustee.approved guidelines, and that a-il of tne information contained herein is true and accurate'

Receipts for all grant-funded expenditures have neen iroriaeo to the district. I also understand that all photographs submitted in

connection with this report will become the property of Rl and witl not be returned. I wanant that I own alt rights in the photographs'

including copyright, and hereby grant Rl and TRF a ioyafti free irrevocable license to use the photographs now or at any time in the

future, throushout the woril;;tilnner it so chooiG ino in a1y.me!iu1 loY !"ry1-ol^1391-1?l-tl?tid^1111c;:1=i1?:'3"

ffiarticipated in the Project?
.tR

rulerel ..r,vvvr

i; ;"d,fy tfrJpnotograpn(s) as necessary in Rl's sole discretion. This also includes, without limitation, use on or in the \iveb sites,
--r f6F

magazines, brochures, pamphlets, exhibitions and any ather materials of Rl and TRF.

Certifying Signature

Print name, Rotary title, and club

Date: DEC. 6, 2012
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